
GENERAL ABBREVIATIONS
acct accountant
adv advertising
agri agricultural
agt agent
al alley

Am American
appr apprentice
apts apartments
archt architect
asmblr assembler
Assn Association
asst assistant

atdt attendant
atty attorney
auto automobile
av avenue
bdg boarding
bet between
bgemn baggageman
blibndr boolcbinder
bkpr bookkeeper
bldg building
bldr builder

blk block
blksmlth blacksmith
blvd boulevard
br branch
brklyr bricklayer
brkmn brakeman
cbtmkr cabinetmaker
capt captain
carp carpenter
cash cashier
Ch Church
chaut chauffeur
clif chief

civ civil

elk clerk
clnr cleaner

coUr collector

com commission
coml commercial
comr commissioner
compt comptometer
cond conductor
confr confectioner
cons consulting
contr contractor
cor corner
cors correspondent
ct court
ctr cutter
del delivery
dept department
dep deputy
dicta dictaphone
dist district

dir dealer
dmnstr demonstrator
dispr dispatcher
do ditto or same
drftsmn draftsman
dom domestic
drsmkr dressmaker
e or E East
elec electrical

electn electrician
electro electrotyper
elev elevator
embdr embroider
emp employee
emp agcy employment agency
eng engineer
engr engraver
es eastside
est estate
exch exchange
exp expressman
flgmn flagman
flnshr finisher
formn foreman
forwn forewoman
frt freight
ft foot

ftr fitter

fum furniture
furng furnishing
fum rms furnished rooms

gasftr gasfltter

gdnr gardener
gds goods
genl general
govt government
gro grocer
h householder
hairdrsr hairdresser
hd hand
hdqrs headquarters
hdw hardware
hlpr helper
hngr hanger
hosp hospital
Implts implements
imptr importer
inc incorporated
ins insurance
inspr inspector
instr instructor
int rev internal revenue
jwlr jeweler
kpr keeper
lab laborer
lieut lieutenant
lino linotype
litho lithographer
Ibr lumber
Indrs laundress
Indymn laundryman
ltd limited

mach machinist
mdse merchandise
mech mechanic
mer merchant
Met Metropolitan
mfr manufacturer
mfg manufacturing
mgr manager
mkr maker
mkt market
mldr molder
mlnr milliner
mn man
msngr messenger
mstr mech master mechanic
mtrmn motorman
mut mutual
n or N North
Natl National
ne northeast
nr near
ns northside
nw northwest
(o) property owner
opp opposite
opr operator
osteo osteopath
pass passenger
pat patent
pdlr peddler
pharm pharmacist
photog photographer
phys physician
pk park
pkr packer
pkwy parkway
pi place
plmbr plumber
plstr plasterer
pntr painter
PO postoffice

pres president
prin principal
prod produce
prof professor

prop proprietor

prov provisions

prsfdr pressfeeder

prsmn pressman
ptrnmkr patternmaker
pub publishing

publr publisher

purch purchasing
r roomer or resides

rd road


